
of .desertion. They, war married in ?
DEIViOCRATSii VILL BE

circuit court by , Mabel C. Barber
against Gordon Barber on tha "ground
divorce wa a filed Thursday In ' the

JITNEY ORDINANCE IS Astoria, Or, April 25, 1914, and tie
complaint , alleges that . ha deaertcd
Mrs. Barber in October, si Bl 4,'

YoungAmerica ;
Will Celebrate , :

Victory of Wilson CONTROL OF ALL

TAX LEVY FOR CITY'S ;

SCHOOLS 6.8 MILLS

FOR YEAR OF 1917

TO BE SUBMITTED

choic of th juttlonalaexecutlva and
that they would not desire to hav a
man In tha Whita House on whoa
title there waa the slightest cloud.
t The tame Incomplete returns which
apparently abowed election of th na-
tional PemoeratJo ticket, alao Indi-
cated today that President Wilson wiU
hav a safe majority to the senate,
but an exceedingly close one la the
house. There seemed no Question but
that the senate would be Democratic
by a majority ofH, but In the house

power or' "the Balkans of th bouse,"
as it was termed her today, are; '

:t-- vm wao Kold Control. -
C. H. BandalU, Prohibitionist. Cali-forai- a.

,:
W. P. Martin, Protectionist, Louie-isii- a.

;i . ' ' 'fsi'

Meyer London, Socialist. New York.
Thomas Vrschan, Progressive. Min-

nesota.
A, J. Fuller, Independent. Massachu-

setts.
Randall has bad a rather hybrid po-

litical career He baa been Progrea-siv- e.

Democrat and Prohibitionist. He

A New Pihch-tihc-kIDAHO STATE OFFICESBY GEORGE L BAKER f
I tha margin Democratlo control waa

i i 'so narrow that there waa a possibility
Th!S YieldS S79iOOO LeSS t&at representatives of

n . It uiuL minor parties might hold the balance
Wilson's Plurality Close, toran on a Prohibition ticket, with the: Commissioner .

Will Tackle!;
Democratic indorsement.

Martin Ls the first man not a Demo-
crat .to be elected In Louisiana in 23Hard Problem of Satisfying nan bUrreni Tearf VYiin Of powerThe returns tar woicate 15,000 Votes? Alexanders

Lead About 1000,Valuation Less, of the following parties: Progressive, years.. He is described as being basiAll Concerned. - and cally a Democrat, with- - strong dashProhibition, Protection, Socialist
ox protection.Independent.

) .. " '
overcoat makes its appearance today and is called Mie --

"La Salle." And the price? '

$20 and $25
Made of very stylish Scotch woolens ; cut body-fittin- g ;
beautifully tailored and designed especially for the
young man of up-to-d- ate ideas.

The "La Salle" is made for us in New York by expert
tailors and is to be found exclusively at this growing
store.

For the conservative man we have, a splendid assort-
ment of the more staple overcoats. ,

Xtondon EU a Bitter Tight.SALARIES ARE LARGEJTEM Meyer London bad a bitter fight and

' Toung America will celebrate
.th reelection of President
Wilson with a parad and dem- -
onstration on the east aid to-- -

morrow afternoon.
Realising that th boys and

glrla hav taken a keen Inter-- 4R

est In the election, although
not old enough to vote, Mrs.
Victoria Newberry and Mrs. A.
De Moss, are arranging a cele- -
bration for th youngsters who
live on th east aid out Haw- -
thorn avenue.

Th youthful admirers of
Mr. Wilson will aaaembl at
Kast Forty-thir- d and Harrison
streets and the demonstration jt
wui be held at East Forty-thir- d

atreet and Hawthorn avenue
at o'clock. v

Many of th participant will
be patriotically costumed for
the occasion and banners, pic- -
turea of th president, flags t
and campaign cartoons will b
carried.

. ' Young America la to hold a
jublle all of Us own, and mora $
than 100 children are expected
to take part, all youngsters of
th neghborhood being Invited
to participate.

was reelected by leas than 200 votes.
FRANCHISE IS, THE AIM

''bwm' -- m mm

'Idea Xa to Haaas by Jit.
aeya Kay Opratd la City
th iota of ra - acoati.

He has so far consistently kept away
from any bint of favoritism towardCKaaxal Bnipmsnt, Vvopartty Better-

ment aad Xfaw Bnlldinga and
around Xacluded tn Zstlmates.

either Republicans or Democrats.

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 10. (U. P.)
Democrats will control all branches pf
the Idaho state government next year,
according to practically complete elec-
tion returna today. .

Governor Alexander has been re-
elected by a plurality of less than
1000. All other state offices are
Democratic excep state treasurer,
mine inspector and superintendent f
public Instruction. Both branches of

Sana!! Is an. unreconstructed rebel"

Tribune Concedes Election.
Chicago. Nov. 10. (U. P.) Th Chi-

cago Tribune. Hughes KepubUcan, tn
a 9 a. m. extra, declares Wilson elect-
ed with S69 votes. California is con-
ceded to Wilson by the Tribune.

BALANCE OF POWER ' '

IN HOUSE RESTS WITH

FIVE INDEPENDENTS

as the dyed-la-the-wo- oi, refuse-to-dt- e

Progressives call themselves. He can
a be counted on to favor only the party

that puts up what he thinks is the
moat progressive legislation and the, publlo affairs, 1 to b the next on of

th commissioners to attempt to
- Z: ..nnhi.. which litneys beat man for apeaker.

Fuller is said to have grown bis in
dependent faith . from the political

(Continued from Pace One.

the 1917 tajf levy for city schoola will
U xnllla. This will yield $1,938,000,
or $79,000 leas than in 1916 when the
lovy was $.6 mills. The shrinkage in
the total taxable property valuation la
estimated at $20,000,000.

The total expenditures of the dis-
trict for next year will approximate
$2,000,000 but of that amount $904,000
is due to th district from th state
and county school funds and from th

emanations of former Democratlo Gov-
ernor Foss of Massachusetts who has
frequently hopped back and forth from

firm bo required to operate after
16. H told the other city

. eommisalonere that bo wanted to draft
a franchia and the council this
In told him to proceed.
' Tb franchlae la to bo prepared and
submitted at'a apodal meeting of the
AiKtirM tn h held Boxt Tuesday aiter--

Republican to Democratlo side.

$17 to $40
The entire second floor of our building devoted' to
men's clothing. ;

Buffum & Pendleton Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

127 Sixth Street

Racing Mechanicianbalanc that will be on band at th
end of the fiscal year.'. noon. This dato wti fixed today, ow-i- n

ir to th fact that on next Wednesday uies jcrom injurieslargest Item Xs for galaxies.
The largest item in the 1917 budget.

the legislature are Democratic.
The Republicans, however, elected

both representatives in congress. Ad-
dison T. Smith and Burton U. French.
They ran far ahead of th Republican
ticket.

Wilson's plurality In Idaho is close
to 15.000. .

Wickersham Will
Not Concede Defeat

Alaskan Delegate Behind Bulser Blight,
ly but Bxpeets to Catch V9 la Pre-
cincts to Com Dry Ar Leading.
Seward, Alaska, Nov. 10. (U. P.)

James Wiekersham today refused to
concede he had been defeated by
Charles Sulaer, brother of former Gov-
ernor William Sulzer of New Pork, for
delegate to congress. The vote stands;
Sulzer 6564, Wickersham 6519. Re

a:i jitneys must do oporwn uu.
franchise or dlecontlnue operation.

T tn trmt mV AfLm Of Htny Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 10.-(- U. P.

th dissenting vote of Commissioner
Daly, and becomes effective In 10
days. Commissioner Daly opposed the
ordinance because it allowed sight-
seeing, for hire cars and taxicatt to
stand only IS minutes during the day
on streets of the business section. He
contended that this type of automo-
bile service was desired by the publio
and that the machinaa ahculd be al-
lowed to get business 'from the
streets.

Charles F. Schwarts, mechanician, isregulation In franchise form." Baker
- eald. To date there has been no fran- -

. T tit1A Ilka tn take

as rinaily approved by the school
board, la for salaries, the total, in-
cluding a 6 per cent increase, being
estimated at, $1,20X7100. For special-
ised instruction will add another $222,- -

dead and H. J. Horatman, racing
driver, is seriously injured today as
th reault of an accident at "death 30 Easy Steps From Washington St.

Pendleton Winthrop Hammond959.S0. Salaries for principals' secre curve," on the . race courae here. F. N.taries aggregate $3660. Horatman was driving Mercer no.
The salaries of the superintendent In practice for the Vanderbllt and

a whirl at it." -

1 At Baker auceoatJon the counclHn- -'

structed him and City AttorneyC La
' Koch to draft a franchlae.

Originally the Jitney drlvera sub-

mitted a tentative franchlae draft
which was rejected by the council.

Grand Prix courae races to be heldand hla two assistants aggregate
$11,600. here November 16 and 18. His car at theTh cost of operation of the school turned turtle on the dangerous curve,

throwing both men out. Schwartz

htve about 200,000 plurality over
Hughes. ,

New York, Nov. 10. (U. P.) The
balance of power in the next con-
gress will actually rest with five rep-
resentatives with independent affilia-
tions so far as the Democrats and Re-
publicans are concerned, on th-- i face
of returns available up to noon today,

The Republicans made such gains
In the election Tuesday that the Dem-
ocratlo majority in congress is cut
to the point where even th speaker-
ship might be affected. Present re-
turns Indicate 'the Republicans will
have two mora representatives than
the Democrats. The success or fail-
ure bf legislation that is proposed wnl
therefore rest with the votes of a
Socialist, a Prohibitionist ivltb. Demo-
cratic leanings, a Protectionist, an In-
dependent and , a Progressive.

Tint Womaa Xs Elected.
In addition, a woman will alt in con.

greas for the first time in history.
She is Miss Jeanette Rankin of Mon-
tana, who on latest returns is ap-
parently elected.

Following la the next house line-u-p

on returna gathered by the United
Press up to noon today:

Republicans, 216.
Democrats, 214.
Independents, 6.
The present house make-u- p la:
Democrats, 229.
Republicana, 197,
Progressives, 6.
Independents, 1.
Sociallata, 1.

vJtpakershlp la Question.

plant is estimated at $201,000, exclu-
sive of an appropriation of $51,000

' Then Commissioner Daly submitted a
revised draft but it was referred to a was terribly crushed. Tnia is tn Peoplesunder the head of maintenance. first fatality on the course in racing

For general eaulpment a total Of history here..' Dieck undertook to draft a franchlae.
. Commissioner Dloclt outlined hla views $140,600 la asked for. Free text booka. today -graduating exercises, library and ref

erence books will call for $9800. British Commander

Salaries Are Demanded,
Marin L. Dowltng and Richard

Walsh, discharged by Commissioner
Dieck as result of the Montavllla
aewer Investigation and later rein-
stated by the municipal civil service
board, want their salaries from May
10 to ' date. Both have filed claims
with the council for the money al-
leged due them. Bowling wants. 1S0
a month and Vvaish IS a day for the
periods they hav been out of" the
city's service.

Man'lccused but
Girl Is Past 18

' but the council never acted on his
augft-estlon-

SHIPBUILDIXQ PLANT WINS
Brttrmnts and Kew Buildings.

For sohool betterments an allowance

mote precincts will go for Wicker- -
sham, his friends declare.

Returns from 25 towns on prohibi-
tion show th dry In the lead by a
vote of 5027 to 8512.

French and British
Eesume Offensive

Berlin, via Sayville, I I-- . Nov, 10.
(U. P.) Taking- - advantage of very

Predicts War's End
4 Wwwwwwpi (Y::';'r Vof $64,000 ' la aaked. For new

sohool buildings a total of $858,500 Is
demanded a follows: Franklin high,
auditorium, 4130.000; Hoffman. $50.- -

. vDoncii uranu rcnmssion iur
000; Woodstock. tSO.OOe-- MaJore
Helahts. SIS. 000: Nicholson 1180.000:
Benson Polytechnic for Boys, $2500.

For purchase of new grounds there

Application of William Cornfoot for
v tha use of portions of River,, Clark and

Harding; streets In Lower Alblna for
hip building purposes for. a three-yea- r

period was formally granted by
tha council thte morning and Mr. Corn- -
font mmvm onnitnintlnn will hetn

is allowed $20,000 for additional
grounds at Washington high, $$500 at
Woodstock, and $1600 as exchange
price for the Buckman school and a
new site for the Benson school for
glrla.

at once on tha shin building plant.

favorable weather conditions the
Franco-Britis- h forces resumed heavy
offensive actions along a front from
Eaucourt-L'Abbay- e, due south of Ba-pau-

to Sallly) the war office an-
nounced this afternoon. Near Sallly,
the statement said, the attacks "were
partially repulsed.

Lake Vessel Sinks;

Tha counoil waa unanimous In lta
action, although Commissioner Daly

. said that he was opposed to the uae of Improvement of Oronnds Provided.
For the Improvement of grounds the

A majority In tt nous Is 218. It
takes that many votes, therefore, to
elect a speaker or to enact legisla

Henry McKamey, who was arrested
for contributing to the delinquency of
a minor, has been released from cus-
tody, it having been shown that Sarah
Belle Adama, an inmate of the Louise
home, had paaaed her eighteenth birth-
day.

Both McKamey and the girl told
District Judge Jones that they expect-
ed to marry. When Judge Jones aaked
McKamey why he, a man of 54 years
of aaja. wanted to marry a young girl
Juat budding Into womanhood, Mc-
Kamey said: "I can't control my af-
fections. X am willing, though, to

London, Nov. 10. (I. N, B.) Field
Marshal Viscount French, commander
In chief of th British forces, believes
that the war is approaching-- a climax.
It will be reached either in the winter
or next spring. This opinion was ex-
pressed in a speech which the famous
officer mad last night, and which is
prominently displayed by all the news-
papers today. .

Night School Planned.
Oregon City, Nov. 10. Enrollment

in the night school which will open
at 604 Seventh street, will begin
Friday night. The school will be un-

der the direction of the city school
superintendent and will be tne first
night school to be held in this city.
The building In which th school will
be held has been remodeled for school
purposes.

' Among those Interested
with Mr. Toose in the school are
County School Superintendent Gala van
and Mrs. A. Withol, graduate of a
Portland business college and for flv
year connected with th bank of
Oregon City. .

9 7budget calls for a total of $18,800 ap-
portioned as follows: Franklin High,

' explained, however, that he believed
that thla ehlp building project would

.' bo beneficial to the city, and for thla
tion. Either big party, therefore, must
get the good will of thoae five men MMIt20 Lives Are Lostwho are aligned with amailer parties
before It can do business In its pwn 4S 'J w x . m,J f 1'J?

$100; Jefferson High, $300; Holman,
$8000; Kennedy, $400; Mount Tabor,
$426; TerwlUlgor, $2800; Woodstock.
$1000; Benson Polytechnlo for Boys,
$b00; Miscellaneous. $4776.

Other items included in the budaret

- ux-- i ..W if 1way. And, Incidentally, these fiv
Calumet. Mich.. Not. 10. fL If. .)independents will be no more marks

. rcaaon voiea ior me grant.
Commissioner Dieck opposed tha

, closing of Harding street but on tha
' word of Mr. Cornfoot that the atreet
; would not be used unless the strset

was abaolutely needed, he too voted
"i for the grant.

A S, tor A
T mi Sthan will th "first woman In tho

world" to b seated at Washington.follow: Administration, $9800; office
Th steamer Castillmo foundered off

Keweenaw Point, Manitou island,, early
today, with th loss of 80 lives. Only
one survivor, Charles Laundry of

wait a year and let the girl fully con- -
Miss Rankin was chosen on th Reof superintendent, $6580; truant office,elder. I am not willing to wait In

definitely, though." publican ticket, but Democrats point
Cleveland, has been picked up.out that Bbes a woman, neverthe 11 A. 1C to 11

aC. ' Com Early
Thank Ton.

It was brought out that McKamey
la a widower and has thre children less."

Sirs. Barber Wants Freedom.in the Frailer home.

NAME OP AVENUE CHANGED

. Patton and Maryland Avenue Now
y; Called Interstate Avenue.
t i Tha counoil today agreed to change

The flv wen who. on present ap-
pearances, will be the balanc, of Oregon City, Or, Nov. Suit forTM father of the girl, Klljah Adama

bf Boring, told the judg that he was

$4020; business dopartmont, $6000; ac-
counts, $6000; purchasing bureau,
$7500; properties, $12,800; automobiles,
$7100; Interest on bonds, $87,000.

CINCHED BY

BEAR STATE

pot willing for th girl to marry, and
had ortn notified McKamey to keep
away from hla home. He aald that
the glr had been a constant source of

tne name oi ration ana Maryland
avenuee to Interstate avenue.
tlona of property ownera along the
two streets to have the name changed
were granted-b-y unanimous vote, fol--
lowing pleaa mad by a number bf

worry and trouble to him.

(Continued From Page One.)

W. O. MacLaren of the Louise home
alao said he had told McKamey to
cease hi attentlonv to the girl, who
had been pronounced by experts as

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY
,MARY,S" INIMITABLY CLEVER BROTHER

JACK PICKFORD
with beautiful Louise Huff and other noted players in Booth
Tarkington's appealing photoplay of "puppy love"

"SEVENTEEN"
property owner.

.'- - Th two avenues extend through three more than necessary. Hughes
suo-norm- ai, naving tne mentality or a

gtn only.
A temporary solution of th pussling

caa waa round in anjarrangremcnt

extending part of th distance and
Maryland avenue th remainder with
a alight Jog at the Intersection. Th

' chang in - name waa aought because
of the connection of the avenue with

" 4th nlteratate hrldira.

whereby the girl returned home with
her father for 'SO days. McKamey
promised not to see her in the mean
time.

To all who were "17" this Paramount photoplay of youth:HALLOWEEN PRANK COSTLY
Four Divorce Salts Are Filed. will most strongly appeal. Don't fail to see it today at theThe Theatre Beautiful Sixth at Washington

appeared to have gained 24S vote.
Three states still were In doubt Min-
nesota, New Mexico and New Ham-pshirebut their total electoral vote of
IS would not be sufficient to elect
Hughes, unless the Republican nomi-
nee gained more than four ot Califor-
nia's votes on a split in that state.
Moreover, the vote from approximate-
ly one half of the state of New Mexicogave Wilson a lead of mor than 6000.

BepubUcaas Hot Oonvinod.
Republican headquarters still held

out today without conceding Wilson's
election. National Chairman Wilcox
announced determination to press for
a recount in four of the doubtful
states --r California, New Hampshire,
New Mexico and North Dakota. ,Mlnne-Bo- ta

may be added later to this list.
It was Wlllcox's contention that the
American people were entitled to
know beyond question as to their

Alder Street
at West ParkPEOPLES

The following suits for divorce have
been filed in the circuit court: Ethel
N. Stevena against George R. Stevens,
Susie May Donovan against Albert M.
Donovan, Birdie Wilson against James
Wilson, and Clara M. Wheeler against
W. F, Wheeler.

Heifers Are Beleased and City
" Pound Gets Hold of Them.

A Halloween prank cost L. A. Grimm
Jand It. C. Bruns, 749 Fremont street.
1 120, and now they want the city to
"help them get their money back.

In a letter to the city council, the
: two say that Halloween someone tore
; down a fence around a pasture and
that eight of their heifers ctrolled out lo.'pinniewiniere.1 for a walk, and walked Into the hands
of officers of the Oregon Humane so- -

Defendants Win in Stock Suit.
In Circuit Judg-- e Morrow's depart-

ment of the circuit court a Jury has
given a verdict in favor of Overbeck
& Cooke, against whom suit waa
brought by John A. Lehner to recover
approximately $700. He claimed that
the defendanta had deceived him In
filling hla order to purchase railroad
stock.

, ciety. To get the heifers back cost
Orlmm and Bruns $20, they say, and

'now they ask that th city hav th
money refunded.

"WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN 7"-NE- XT SUNDAY

Only today and tomorrow to see America's sweetheart

MARY PICKFORD
in one of the most bewitching characterizations, "THE
FOUNDLING," a Paramount photoplay.

THE PICKFORD
"The' Pick of the Particular" Washington Street at Park

FtaimceAMENDMENTS VOTE

NEW TRAFFIC RULE PASSES

pleasure Put Through Over Com--
missioner Daly's Opposition.

; The new traffic ordinance . waa
'paaaed by the city council today over A tiramatuation of Richard Harding Davis' novel. in which

Louise Glaum plays the part of
the siren of the secret service

Th vot on the Initiative and refer- -
endum amendments with th count
from 16 counties' complete and incom-
plete counts from the remainder of the
counties, gives the following results:

Magi Item Vetoi
Jes .....104,684
No 29,

Majority for 66,046
Bhi- - Tax Bxamptlon.

Yea 94,358
No 46,675

Majority for 47.6&1

a woman of subtle charm who
becomes a spy through sheer
love of intrigue and adventure. 3

NOW PLAYING
Until Saturday Night

Only

GLADYS

BROCKWELL
in a thrilling drama oV
the great Yukon country

SINS OF HER

PARENT

Tes 7.7. .
No ..i

76.186
67,628

'I J - jTiMm r"S

3oiuiiplS
; pouaraldBiW

that ji

Columbia ,

I--

f

EDISOKor f

Majority for
Poll Beatal ind TaxYes

No

. 11,162

. 86,538
..127127

'A
Tog Boatt
Monmeo

Majority "gainst , . . q,o!9
Pndlton Bormal.! 88,490

-- - 92,323

v Majority ataalnat .8,834
Aati-Oomimls- arr Vaociaatlon- 8 SM Path

Weekly
Vitagraph

Comedy. . . V'HiaiJcusafli nHti No 80,696

Majorltv for 5,606
Sunday jloaln 3Law BepesJ,

No 66.996
The IDEAL LIGHT ;

Try rat tals BeWUoJC XJM WWMtta yomr fcosa. $VlfmfflM I
Then replao all your old- - '

t X'Alwit I
fashioned gas 11 and hanf , 4wM' I
on on th flxtur you read If JMi; I

under roost ;,: , V&WZf''' a

28,898Majority for
' BrwTs Amendxaentj" SAN F11ANC1SCO HOTjtL8 ur- -

71.707 iw

No 104.198

COMING "SUNDAY

Charlie Chaplin in
'Behind the Screen"
George Walsh in "The
Mediator.? Greatest

- bill, ever presented to
'" Portland audience.

HOTEL 82,491Majority against
Ym Absolut mhlMtloa.

96.225
1"" 97.180
Majority against

mi
955 -- 1 i

Comed-y-

Fun fast and furious,
introducing some
n o y e 1 Keystone
stunts. We also show
the Columbia Review
of Current Events.

moral Credits Amendment.

The RAD10-- X LIGHT ' Mf'
Svea an evenlr latrlbate! A1S?3
pur vfhit liaht vrhich will , 'JM$&
never r the eyes it. pulls 'iS7':on and off ty a slngl halnr-- r m M&S&p
will not blacken th flxturea ' 1S tW0gS il
or ceiling, and coats but T6,- - (JlJ Sw'j ' ... 4

on three gaa bills. 42.31 la 1L fiAWl' Oar represenUtiv .will aall - ;.,

Tes
No 781167

61.081 j

Majority for ; I7il86 Mmm,w Mi? xax uLmitauonYM 182No 64.701

CAN FRANCISCO
Oaarjr Strt, Just all Union Squar
'

European Piaa $1.50 a day op
: Braakfast BOe Lnncb SOe Dinner ft.00

Most Famous Heats In the United States
VTew atael and concrete itroctura. Center

f theater, eafe and retail dlstrlcta.
On canines transferring all ever city.
Take Mnnldpal car line direct to door,

, Motor Baa meeta trains and staamera

Majority for 7,782

The Quinine That Does Bat Affeet Beairceue e( its tool and laxative effect. Xaxa- -
iiuwl0!? 9iaS be takes br anyone

. eantlng aervoumess. , sot rfnin In :iGolden West Coffee
Is "Jest Ufri.n i?,;V?St?. n,r "Btockv QaJnrne.vJ jji - . h 11

f"' no Minri a u box. sae,


